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l>H^Hmi^or tM .ftWitlUand vin M 
SMlMirt to azdaapllty' th« rltnal— 
ISBttbath Lodge anniber $(d L07- 
dl Order of Mooee,< BUxaibetbtoa, 
ViHii. ThU degree team will take 

In the Internatlenal degree 
(him contest - to be keld at Indi- 
mppoUe, Indiana, the last week 
•1 Angnst daring the 53rd inter, 
■atlonal convention of Loyal 
•rder of Mooee.

Regional Dlrector-Chas. A. Kir- 
1^, who is in charge of North 
and South Carolina. Georgia and 
9ientegsee. will be the principal 
iVeaker for this occasion.

■fisfting Moose are expected 
fcmu Hickory. Lenoir. Wineton- 
Shleni. Mt. Airy and other points
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Rvery plecn of pa4>er 
Which geea aeroed the do«uiter «t 
the%orth.i?‘ Wllkenboro BolIdliMt

be a BenJaAln. FmnkHn 
whether it is a'flOO note carry-

■■?he Piwsen'tation wan made at i»«S »“? TWL
Ugh achoo* assembly period Tnea- denomimridon. decteree J. B. mu
day by Charlee A. Kirby, regional. ^
director of Mooee for four mates. |o«»>y ^
and the flags were accepted for ««» onlo^

money In the American coloni^the echools by I'aul S. Cragan, 
eirperintendent. Also* present on 
the stage at the'^xercises were 
A. Jack Mount. Mooee member- 
ahlp director. Shoun Kerbaugh, 
governor of the North Wllkee- 
boro Mooeo lodge, and W. Bryan 
Collins, industrial arts Instructor 
and a member of the lodge.

Twenty-eight of the flags were 
given to the North Wilkesboro 
schools.

Following Is the presentation 
address of Mr. Kirby:

The definition of the Flag: A 
light flexible cloth — oblong— 
bearing 13 stripes representing)

but he was also a prominent pubik 
Heist for thrift. Friday 1* htt 
*35tb' birtliday, so every doll*# 
pat aside for'fntrire Use is In’W 
special sense a FTankiin dollar, 
Mr. Williams points out. Ho said 
the association didn't expect 
many bills ’actually carrying #he 
Franklin pteturo (tlOO ones) but 
many a smaller one to be set a- 
side today In a new or old share 
account.

Ten years ago tilie savings'and 
loan industry, which came ' Into 
being in this country after Dr. 
Franklin's death, adopted him 
nonetheless as their patron saint.

. P, p.. Parks filled Ms lirH f
^ appelBtmMR t iptarday awl & wW.w Iwli wPp • V* 

mojswk®“"<*»y M New’ .Hepd- Bwdrt'
Wie Sim4a^ school 

> hat^ bew h'St^ ,

SIdely thie fall-'aM *. ^
|^yte«S5lPefl Iff the

meitW'dfece

l4pet/..^Ten>or
for4-ofjje*ingtoa.-««#:ig».w«t •— ■:r..2s^j7s;.,-.:3r ■

jfvCulVC MI. ^ nMp finn. !■ AVm4 lAb

Dpe*

rmiwend Msb. < bk^were r*^
’W- A ^ 'ie " i^aSiIied in the Sepleitlef' ««et-

officers #p^4iiIted Mr. and Mr*. Heafle Tedder’

............. ........... ........... ........... the 13 colonies—and 38 stars along with the printers, fire In-
All Moose and candidates srs t),e 45 states. To we, surance men, circulating

__-  — _ A 1 a_ W-i. AM e fi A /VW I . _ —
ail moose aiiu i-anuiuo.ieo representing the 48 states. To we, surance men. circulating llbrar-
[uested to be present. Governor tj,e Loyal Order of Moose, It ■ lans, popular scientists, and num-
Dsin Kerbaugh of the local jjjg piag of our Country. Sym-'grous other activities in which he

bol of Unity, Emblem of Liberty, j had a beginning finger. The first 
Justice and Brotherhood. savings and loan association was

We, of the Loyal Ordsr of.found.^d in Philadelphia where

MCC will preside.

C.ARO OK TH.\’VK.S
We want to thank each and ”“ j-.1uuwu.7u u* *r-— 

iwrjone of our neighbors. a''® '^®>’y proud to make the teachings of Benjamin Frank
fltiends, doctors and nurses. fgplthis boast—that out of th? 3000 jn about thrift and financial fore

many deeds of kindness, children that have graduated gigiht had taken strong root and■heir many deeds of kindness, r’'"'’''"" ““'r siguu nau lasun bi.u.,s
Mp and sympathy during the'^’’"'" «ur "Child City not one p^ead to become a characteristic

M _ haa ovor hoAn /'Anvip^fw? rtf a ft a# *i,a A«*afi/\n whlnh fnllAWAd

meknesB, death and burial of our 
Rsarly beloved wife and mother. 
We appreciate from the depths of 
flmr hearts all that was done for 
wi and for the beautiful floral 
trrtnte. -May God’s richest bless- 

come to each and everyone 
nt you.

MR. F. F. BUMGARNER 
AND CHILDREN.

SE Ant€.FOR 
UKK AfilON

has ever been convicted of a fel-|pf the generation which followed 
ony, and that no graduate from'jjim. There is an annual observ. 
Mooseheart ha.s gone forth into ance of National Thrift Week 
^he world believing and teaching dating from Franklin’s birthday 
the doctrines of Communism. The and the savings and loan assocl- 
children a t Mooseheart are ations are joining in this, 
taught to work, and they are j “in these times when states- 
taught our theory of .government manship and international rela- 
--■that the government is the a- tions a"e of so much concern to

Ghiiiiiay attarnoon,
■iift. M. L. Heiidrep Bpent * Ht- 

tlej'^fle Sunday ffiit!i..hia mothr 
er’Wrs. W. B. H«*iiabr«j|i.' ; -

H#. and Hr*. Bcilo ParkMt k*d. 
as guests Snnday aft^hoon 

C. Tevepangft and chil- 
draa^ Maggie Lee and Howard.

Htw. Dechied Hayes, of North 
Wilkesboro, spent the. weMt-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. .Moore.

Messrs. Royal Barnett and Jar- 
ret Ball visited Mr. Joe Ball Sun
day,

Mr. H. R. Queen spent a few 
hours Saturday with Rev. Loyd 
Barnes, of Alexander. /

Among the business visitors to 
North Wilkesboro at the first of 
the week were Meesrs. Joe Revls, 
J. C. Tedder, Mtlfbrd Tedder and 
Fred G. Gilreath.

Mr. Ford Baker, who received 
a very -.kerious Injury .tp his face 
and eyes. Is reported to,b» get
ting along as well as could be 
expected.

Miss Annas Moore Is spending 
a few days with Mra Alma Can
ter. near Millers Creek-

Miss Honor Hendren, who is 
staying with her

oaftiacharge.' Breeds of dairy 
#*r* discussed in the Qetoter 
meMingi. Feeding the dairy, .bait 
from liirth to one year of age «H 
.jd&KUBsed in the November ttset- 
Ings. "Care and Management 'Of 
Milk’’ was discussed in- the De
cember meetings. For the Janu
ary meetings—“Making Iratter on 
the Farm,’’ will be disensfled- Al
so in. January meeting the club 
members will discuss Whal pro
jects they wish to carry out on 
their farms for the year 1941 and 
record books will,be given them 
according to the project they 
wish to work with. I

The hoys may select one or 
more of the following projects: 
Beef calves, Dairy calves. Poul
try, Swine, Garden. Forestry, 
Home Beautification, Horses, 
Small grain, Corn, Hay crops. To
bacco, and Soil Conservation.

fertile Hawaata the new On* is ovMd
■" Nwfth WHMsboio people. , ..

,«QI1m toafed
' by<fejN*r-„ ’■

olkt^'Vlllilaioad,
Rtwrlir ^ MMl .

. OMte. The tmff 
at’ ite headqoart^ at S}8 N 

„ stpdet mu* moml^ at »:30
™» y“-*«Tv RwW at,flxe-
Ufid.i'hUi .that It Ttaa oha' of the cloel? OonneotloBs will be'mao*.;;

d«0ct. He mdd„;"l/dally with ihcomlng expreea

^■llfptja* ^Jkail^h'

_ ..pq/'lihadaeiitfhere.” ,
WtnMme took charge, pre- 
’ ^ Mien RobliMn. In 

a-vi;^ ipolo, “Treiw.'’ by7 ^ojee 
^tikfr. Pat used the balaiij» of 
the program period makl<tg * 
rerg eloquent, humorous and lu- 
tpragtliig talk.on “Trees."' He 
cloejijdi hy asking the club to 
epoi^r a project; each member 
to «5ohtrfbute,$'l.00 toward plant
ing tree:! Along ‘some selected 
stripy MgbWay, M memory of 
deceit Klwanlans. ’

trucks (here and in FSkin.

■ /I

Episcopal Service

Revival Services
■ Announcement has been made 

of a revival to begin on Sunday 
night, January 19, at Phillips’ 
building on Forester Avenue in 
this city. Rev. Ralph Miller will 
conduct the revival and there will

The annual congregational 
meeting of St. Paul’s Episcopal 
chursh will be held at t)he church 
Sunday afternoon, January 19th, 
at four o’clock. All members are 
urged to'^e present.

3. C. WILLIAMS DIES

F.,R. Jentativrfy 
Say* He’ll

His Inaoguratioit
Washlngton.-r-Pras4deil,t Rooso-. 

velt yesterday “tentatlvSl^i’’ ac-"« 
cept^d an Invitation to attend his 
third-term Inauguration next 
Monday.

The formal invitation 
handed to the President by 
eph E. Davies, chairman of 
Inaugural committee, and M 
Hildreth, chairman of the Com
mittee on Inaugural InvltaMoos.y

Across the face of the handi- 
some Invitation, Mr. Roosevelt 
wrote this message to his secre
tary, Major General Edwin M. 
(Pa) Watson:

"Pa—Tell ‘hem I will go if I 
can arrange It.—F. D. R.’’

Funeral service was held at 
Damasens church for James Carl
ton Williams, age 63, local color
ed man who died on January 8. 
He was a well known colored 
resident and had many friends.

Th* survivors are his widow. 
Addle Williams, and eight chil-

Sates: Ic A Word
(Each Insertion) 

(UINIMUH CHARGE 29e)

FOR RENT

FOR KE.VT: il-nwni apartinent,
sD-itable tor couple. Lights, 

-- irater. See C. B. Grayson,
Phone 295-W. It

ONH I.l4RGE room downusUiirs 
on one-way drive. Phone 183-J, 
Cherry street. l-20-3t

TWO .AP.ARTMENTS: Four
rooms and five rooms: good lo
cation. Call at Teague’s Press
ing Club. 12-2-tt

!FRB RENT: Nice eigtit-rooni
dwelling ten miles out from 
North Wilkesboro on 42!. See 
3f write T. 0. Minton. Cham
pion N. C. 10-17-tf

F0R SALE

SBVER.\L PIGS for --itle now. 
tg)W prices for quick sale. W. 
E. Sniithey. Wilkesboro. X. C.

1-1 6-2t

ICO .ACRES LAM), 1M> aciTs in 
Umber. 10 bottom land. On 
highway IS. .Addre.ss "C" care 
Journal-Patriot. l-20-2t-pd

POR S.AT-E: Nice Nmnilary
er consLsling of white pine, 
poplar and oak. Write or see 
me at once, T. W. Ferguson, 
administrator, H. H. Hartley 
estate. l-16-2t-pd

8000 I’.VIK work marc-s. Bnice 
Brooks, North Wilkesboro 
route one. l-l3-tf

■OrVTAIV F.AR.M. I.’>0 acres, 
dwelling, outbuildings, fenced. 

' plenty water. 0» highway 16. 
17 miles from North Wilkes
boro. Velta Harris, Champion. 
N. C. -16-2t-pd

M)R SALE: IxW ->n Eighth street, 
close in, next to Dr. F. C. Hub-, 
bard residence see or write A. -The finest school in all the land

gency and not the master of the 
people. The children at Moose- 
lieart are taught to believe in 
human freedom, and to rever
ence the philosophy of the Decla
ration of Independence which de
clares that human beings have 
the right to life, lil)erty and the 
pursuit of happiness. They are 
taught in plain American langu
age that the Coii.stitution of the 
United States is liberty’s safe
guard. Under it the right of peo
ple to own their homes and raise 
families and acquire property is 
protected. Under this Constittition 
ail children are entitled to an 
education, and under this same 
(ioctiment the right of people to 
worship God in their own way 
finds a safegtiard.

If these days when Russian 
Communism is spreading over 
the United States, financed by 
foreign emis.saries from Moscow’, 
it is a pleasure to tell the world 
lliat the Loyal Order of Moose 
has nothing to do with this tyran
nical and uii-Cliristian theory of 
governnient. I’nder Communism 
the State U suiireme. It thinks 
(or its people. It feeds its people 
I if it does not starve themt. It 
regulates tlieir conduct ami hab
its of life. It says what educa
tion. if any. they are to receive. 
It censors the press. If turnlshes 
its people with places to live. It 
abolishes religion because that is 
inconsistent with the theory that 
the state is supreme. The Com
munistic stale tells its subject 
whc;'e ami wlien they are to 
work, how long they are to work 
and what coiiipensatlon they are 
to receive. It selects the particu
lar kind of work each individual 
is to do. t.ife is one continuous 
exi'erience in the line of reginien- 
lation. If there is any prole.-t a- 
giiinst the Soviet Comnr.inst 
regime, f'e victim is ai ested 1)' 
the secret pc'lice and that is all 
that is evei- known al)out his fate.

Onp-oseil to all this if our great 
Fraternity the I.royaI Order of 
Moose which believes in the A- 
merican Flag and the American 
form of Governmen*. Lorg may 
our Flag wave.

Proper Training such f s you 
children are receiving todty.
The training of the heart and 

hand
Of unde'rprivieged boys (.such 

as we have at-Mooseheart)

the American people, a little at
tention to Benjamin Franklin 
and his great service to this 
country, is very match to the 
point,” said Mr. Williams. 
"Franklin was a biisinei»s nan 
who knew that without strong fi
nancial support the best cause in 
the world could be lost. His stay 
In'France from 1776 to 1785 was 
one of the principal reasons for 
the financial and material aid 
which France gave to this conn 
try in its .stand (or freedom, the 
10 .million Hvro donated and the 
45 million loaned, and it should 
he remeinbered that this great 
American obtained this aid. not 
from the French Republic, but 
ifom one of the most absr.’lutarlan 
monarchs in Europe, Louis XVI.

“But he was equally of service 
to his country in the shaping of 
the economic thought of the in
dividual over a long range period. 
He taught not only by example 
but also by precept, in such popu
larizations of tlirift as ‘Poor 
Richard’s Alinandc’, that the in
dividual’s caring for his own fu
ture, his ability to meet emer
gencies financially preparetl and 
opportunities financially able, 
was the only course of wisdom. 
In 84 years of living he so im
pressed that thinking upon peo
ple who came to look upon him 
as a sage, that the result was the 
honor and homage which this 
country pays to thrift."

Benjamin Franklin, speaking 
through the words of Poor Rich
ard broadcast such sayings as:

“A ploughman on hLs tegs is 
t)etter than a gentleman on his 
knees.’’

"It is hard for an empty sack 
to stand upright.’’

“Idleness and pride tax with a 
j heavier liaiid than kings and 
parliaments. If we get rid of the 
former, we may easily bear the 
latter.’’
all of which are familiar to 
school childi-L'ii of tlie past 150 
years.

Mr. Williams recalled that 
Franklin signed all (our of the 
important do/Munents having to 
do with the start of this nation, 
the Declaration of Independence, 
the Treaty of Alliance with 
France, the Treaty of Peace with 
England, and the Constitution of 
the United States. He was horn In 
1706 and died in 1790.

<>tay...s W.VU uu. ^Hh^^mTl^ceTwin be h^d each’^n?ght^'’It = dren: Floyd Williams. Ir»e Ma- 

the? Mr^ Jone^'^lfendren I seven o’clock and all are invited jors, Ralph. Mary. Archie, Roy,‘"MlsrMarrTrea'away spent a' to attend. Ophelia and Wrenn Williams.

Minton Baby Wins 
Duke Power Prize

Mr. and Mrs. Joel A. Minton, 
of North Wilkesboro, were par
ents of the first Wilkes baby born 
on lines of the Duke Power com
pany and they qualified for the 
prize offered by the firm, which 
was an electric heating pad.

The Minton baby was a girl, 
born at 6:30 p. m. on January 6.

SAVINGS UP TO S0%

9)

NOW

Grouped For Quick Selling 
THREE GROUPS — WERE

$20 ■ $25 - $30

$10
$15
$20

JUST 25 LEFT

TOPCOATS!
Out They Go At . . .

Vi Price
Manhattan Shirts

On Sale At

$1.6S
Shirt-Craft Shirts

Regular $1.65

Now - - $1-35

All $1.00 Neckwear
Beautiful Patterns

F. Kilby. North Wilkesboro
c:

N.

wanted

■OOD NEARBY Rawleigh Route 
open. Industrious man can earn 
better than average income, 
complete line household neces
sities established 50 years. Per- 
oianent. No experience needed 
t* start. Write Rawleigh’s, 
Dept. NCA-164-Q, Richmond 
Ta.

i,iu. , These method.s it employs. 
1-13-tf To build the future of our youth. 

I To face this world of strife;
A wholesome way to learn the 

truth
And make the best of life.

The Mooseheari boys can take the 
raps

That come to everyone.
They are such honest, splendid 

chaps—
They leave no task undone,A lAC/ 1X?»VV ixw uxx\a\/aiN^y

It-pd j^nd as they go about their work 
They do not need explaining

•ILL PAY 0.4SH for good toughest job they will not
ear. Initulre at Commercial 
Barber Shop. 1-23-31

frej, BACK Good man '"dtli au- 
lanobile In Wilkes Connty to

shirk
They had the proper training.

... ____ ____ - Planning a wedding? Let !SlrB,
ovCT established hwainess. Mable Meadows show you the, 

^ <«il opportunity for hostler to complete line of RYTEX-HYLITJ
. ^ s a wr__la._ nvx vevTTl rxrNTXTiri O rrit. no IIK*ke headway in 1941. Write 

fWetkina, Box 1975, Charlotte, 
■ «. €. for full details. l-16-2t

Hickory Logs, cut In

ED WEDDINGS. They’re so beau, 
tifully styled ... so unquestlon 
ably correct ... so modestly 
priced. 25 Invitations" or An
nouncements for only J3.00 atv uuuuwiuvuld awi yw.wv .

MUples of twenty-nine inch- carter-Hubbard Publishing Co.' 
iK Kokory Fibre Company.
»winl!U. N. C.

Jay J. Anderson
Highly Praised

The “Colonel Anderson” col
umn in the Anderson (S. C.)
Daily Mail carried the following 
comment about Jay J. Anderson,, 
a son of Mrs. Annie Anderson, of 
North Wilkesloro:
Jay J. Anderson:

I have heard a great many 
Andersonlans speak most highly 
of your willingness to lend your 
musical talent and ability toward 
the promotion of any worthy 
cause.

In the comparatively brief time 
that you have been a resident oC 
Anderson you have come to occu-' 
py a very useful place in the 
community. At the beginning of 
the New Year I am therefore 
Jia|>]W j.to ' wish , ,you continued 

and great happinee* in 
ypur chosen field.

COLONBD ANDERSON.;*^] 
\ " ■

On Sale At

ENTIRE STOCK OF

SWEATERS
Sacrificed At

tiHilCE 
AI.I. fiKTS REBBCED

MANHATTAN

PAJAMAS
Were $2.00

Now - - $|.-25
Wilson Bros.

Shirts and Shorts
Regular 50c

Now — 44*^

SHOES REDUCED!
Fine Quality

$5 Values now $4.45 
$4 Values now $3.45

Shirts and Shorts
5 for $1;00

All Hats Reduced!
Good Time To Buy!

y41 4UCL0YES REDUCED ii
NO EXCHANGES

ALL SALES FOR CASH

Nortk
'■ ■

_______________ . . Let ^ .advertifliiig.vwMiaw
Ads. get attention—and rMnlta^dM* p«|W bayoorfMu r'

■& ■' r.i’v 'r -''.!'b. y ^ ■r 'V'A •
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